







W i t h a n o t h e r s e m e s t e r n e a r i n g t h e p o g c o of h i & l o i y , t h e 
inevi tables a r e w i t h u s a g a i n . T h i s w e e k a n d n e x t y o u f a c e 
I final e x a m s . A t t h i s m o m e n t — a n d n e x t ^ w e h o p e — y o u f a c e 
f-The Ticker, T a p e ^ t h a t s e m i - a n n u a l r e t r o s p e c t i o n w h e r e i n 
Iwith t h e a d v a n t a g e t h a t i s h i n d s i g h t ' s w e r e v i e w h e a d l m e s . 
jytmes, s c b o p s r - r e p r i n t s , j o u r n a l i s t i c n u m o f a n d t r a g e b ^ r 
'which h a v e f o r t h e p a s t f o u r m o n t h s - c o m b i n e d to> " '"" 
The T i c k e r : .' • 
m e n -and-^wo-; "~ . 
men at tended t h e open ing of b a c k o v e r a te rnr^ rep le te w i t h 
the School of Bus iness a n d <3vic t h e l i t t l e t h i n g s t h a t go in to win -
administration's first w a r t e rm, n i n g a big w a r . If we have, m a d e 
[And the semester ' s keyno te of a r m y lifr> « **% oflrjor for the -
all-outrparticipatiou in Uie war ne ighbor ing t roops , if we h a v e 
effort was a p p a r e n t , Xrom^&he, provtdod uomo-ilienftry rfiiw^frWi' 
when *» n rp r r t a i nnnnni—for doughboys f a r t he r away, if 
MONDAY, MAY 11, 1 9 « 
ivocation, t h e college p o p u l a r we h 
tion; on Thur sday o f t h a t first h a v e c o n t r i b u t e d t o t h e s t r agg le 
week, heard D e a n F e l d m a n a g a i n s t home-g rown " intolerance 
pledge our efforts t o t h e n a t i o n ' s a n d bigotry, we h a v e d o n e well . 
-^-But now, walctr~Cne t a p e close-
ly for T h e T i c k e r spells o u t i n -
d e l i b t y a i e c lose-packed epic of 
y e s t e r d a y 
• : -
s g r v l c e y _ _ _ _ _ 
The" war, as w a r s will, p e r m e -
?d our ac t ions^ ^ u r t h o u g h t s , 
Formed the yards t i ck b y - w h i c h 
we measured o a r e Jah act ivi t ies , ^Ojpening a semester in w a r a t -
became a d o m i n a n t t h e m e r e - rat^rt^"*far rfrn fiytfj iftnv lrrrfyr 
j X U l l ^ 1 £%llt*1 4 I I < T "Wr-IMIHhlir Mir^Atotory^ tly. School Of Business 
the background motif Sor ou r finds I t s s t u d e n t Council—a~ 
every action. Not tha t^omr usua l " u n i t e d body" „ . . findr-
aciivities were s u b m e r g e d e n - ~ dpnt^ w m m m w i to ana&ll-school 
tirely but t h e ques t ion a lways convoca t ion called by Dean Fe ld -
bousl m o r a l e a n d 
B y S i d H o l z b e r g 
^ • e o i ^ a n z a t i o n r o f t h e faculty to aid in t h e develop-
f o u r floors f o r m e r l y a s s i g n e d t o T o w n s e n d H a m g mo-K jgfhf: ,° f ^student nersohaii tv RIMI 
S c h o o l . g o t u n d e r w a y ^ ¥ k i f t y w ? w n - ^ R A ~ S ^ i d e n t T 5 u n c i l 
C r e a t e d a ftgg>TPAn rtnrlnTit nnnMi|.M<in fir j ^ i j p i i T i p ^ g ^ ^ i Q p ^ 
for the reallocation of ninth-floor facilities. 
The p re sen t p l an to se t as ide — —- — 
influence over s tuden ts . 
was i n t r o d u c e d - a n d passear~by 
was. How wifl t h i s a i d t h e w a r 
effort? Or th i s? And does t h a t 
help? 
And we did fit i n t o t h e b lue-
print .-That we reaH?e_5s_weJtonfc 
m a n "for th i s m o m e n t o u s occa-
sion." . . . finds i t s faculty p i t c h -
i n g i n t o war effort with a h a n d -
book o n civilian defense designed 
— {Continued jm~Paffe Two} 
Boiitrvdei Your Best Be\ 
t h e en t i re ninth^floor d e p a r t -
d classroom space tor 
t h e concentratio»==Qf_-the varloijg 
offices of t h e school 's pubHcaT -
t i ons and organizat ions is p a r t 
of a vast p rog ram to sh i f t t h e 
sca t te red depa r tmen ta l offices 
4 n t o c o m p a c t a reas . 
Professor Herbe r t Ruckes , 
h e a d of a facul ty p l a n t p l a n n i n g 
commit tee , revealed t h a t - n o a c -
t u a l renovat ions will be 
gn_the__p1nth, ^entfa^ e l even tn^e r 
iie 5, 6 
ompu 
the faculty Fr iday a t a special 
meeting. 
Based upon Dean Fe ldman ' s 
recommendations- to the facu l ty 
a t i ts previous meet ing when , 
in a special three-page letter, h e 
hrniwlii. n t p r ^ ^ p , ^ ^ f acu l ty . 
-..I.e. 
M a l e s t u d e n t s wHT hlsreaTter 
be required to take t h r ee y e a r s 
of hygiene ins tead of t h e c u s -
tomary ..two,_ i t was decided F r i -
d a y a t a special mee t ing o f - t h e 
faculty. The p lan is t o 
~be^ 
retroactive. 
i n to effect. I n addit ion. Profesi___ Tfee-^uiingrprop^seor originally 
Bjy E l a i n e S c h n e e r 
s o r Ruckes sa id t h a t t h e room 
schedule for t h e summer session 
" A s o u r s h i p s a i l s o u t of t h e h a r b o r , w e p a s s b y T>mr>all h a s a l ready been p repa red b y 
Isle. E v e r y o n e h e r e i s K i t e d . " £j 3 ^ M «8K?t££i d£ 
A s t h e g o o d s h i p W e s t c h e s t e r s l i p s o u t o f p o r t S u n d a y r u p t the pr in ted schedule. 
m o r n i n g M a y 24 , 1 ,600 C C N Y p i c n i c k e r s d a s h f o r s e a t s a l o n g Professor—Rucfces—Indica ted—Hygiene S ah6T6 (one credi t p e r 
r a i l w a y . — E ^ a a h s a r e o v e r , c r i b n o t e s a r e c e r e m o n i o u s l y t h a t he wouJdjremujre a p r e l i m - — j g ™ ^ Hygiene 15 and i g cmr 
h y t h e hygiene d e p a r t m e n t , 
would m a k e i t compulsory fo r 
all ma le s tuden t s to t ake a two 
h o u r a week hygiene course fo r 
two t e rms af ter having - c o m -
pleted Hygiene 4. I h s t e a d _ Q j _ 
s tudent relat ions to a head, t h e 
char te r is an a t t e m p t to s u m -
marize the J collective opinions o f -
t h e faculty upon t h e provocative 
a n d touchy subject. 
T h e char t e r m a i n t a i n s ; t h a t a 
college a n d professional school 
owes to i ts s tuden t s a t r a in ing 
enabling them 
Hct lve ly . Not 
merely as-employees, i t says^buj 
a s sbldieTJS-Dgeaa^^d--tyr^^riifw 
fight for freedom jLnd_as_culti 
vated h u m a n be 
safeguard—-ana^lmplement t h e 
peace t h a t will surely come. 
l i s t ed then a re t h e twelve 
po in t s which in t h e opinion of 
t h e faculty fulfill a n d discharge" 
th i s opHga±inn to t h e btudent 
tossed in to th^JEtiidson^-cwt-coaae-
the songsheets a s s t u d e n t "vo-
calists 
-Tbe-mnre1 ene rge t i c s e a r c h t h e P l * o f e s S O r B a k e r 
i n a i y repor t i r on r t h e s t u d e n t 
_ _ p l a n n i n g commit tee for d iscus-
i n g t h e first week of J u n e . 
T h e suggest ions of t he s t u -
d e n t commit tee will be adopted 
(Continued on Page six) 
S t u d e n t s N e e d e d t o WojrJk 
O n F a r m s T h i s S u m m e r 
T h e Employment Office urges 
be subst i tu ted if n o credi t is d e -
sired. 
Howeyex, two hou r s 
decks from top t o b o t t o m loca t -
ing their friends,- a n d display a 
smattering of in fo rmat ion a s 
they point ou t t h e l a n d m a r k s of 
Manhat tan Isle. O t h e r s a r e c o n -
tern in merely-viewing t h e scet t^ 
ery The closest t h e y ever got to 
shrubbery w a s a s t ick TO* w i n t e r -
greerr gum. 
-—"Suddenly we see t h e cHleTs~ 
daughter Mar i juana . SKhaL -a~ 
dope .* ' ' • -
At a . special tes t imonia l d inner 
held—raV X e n m o r e Hall F r iday 
n i g h t , S i g m a Alpha, t h e school's 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e honorary^^society, 
h o n o r e d Professor Ross A. Baker , 
facul ty advisor, for h i s ten years 
of o u t s t a n d i n g service. 
over 16 years of age w h o a r e i n -
spen t i n i n t r a m u r a l activit ies o r 
in o the r spor t s m a y be subs t i -
tu ted for t h e gym course. 
For a time, i t was considered 
marine four years of hygiene 
compulsory. This proposal was 
overruiedv however, because VET 
was regarded a s p lac ing a n u n -
fair burden upon t h e senior. I t 
is-hoped—that- only Juuiors*'will" 
"he - anectea Dy t h e new rule. 
f a cu l t y -member s a n d alnmnL of, t e res ted in aocndiim Lhelr s m n - P h i i o g o n l i v S o c i e t v P l a n s 
the~society-as^weli a s the unde r - m e r vaca t ion a t work on a farhi tr 7 J 
Trr^r, i ^ i T u , «• oi^^i^^r i » . ~ g r a d u a t e members . Professor t o file a n apphcation^in^roonx^03^ 
h a b i t a n t s of t h i s ^3oney IstanoT 
of the Catskills. W h y n o n e o t h e r 
Ithaxi ihe_-C5ty College co-ed 
"Hrearing . . . you guessed ' i t . . . 
slacks! B u t if she doesn ' t qu i te 
come up t o p a r wi th K a t h e r i n e 
Hepburn, n e i t h e r do t h e m a l e s in 
turtle-necked swea te r s resemble 
—Gable. 
But even th i s is forgot ten in 
the scramble for it cool spot . 
Then out c o m e t h e \ s andwiches , 
thermos bot t les e t aL After__dne~ 
time the 
Dept . w a s t h e TJrtnclpaT speak-
er of t h e evening. I n his speech 
h e p laced pa r t i cu l a r s t ress upon 
t h e excel lent gu idance effected 
by Professor Baker upon t h e 
affairs of t h e group. 
As a t o k e n of the i r apprecia-
t ion for h i s work, Sigma Alpha 
p r e sen t ed Professor Baker with 
a n eng raved silver, loving cup. 
To increase t h e food supply, t h e 
Un i t ed S ta tes Employment Serv-
i ce h a s organized a huge a r m y of 
y o u n g men a n d women to en -
gage i n p lan t ing and plowing 
from J u n e to September. For 
full pa r t i cu la r s s tuden ts should 
see Mr. P ra t t , our Placement Di-
rec to r or visit any b ranch of t he 
U. S. Employment Service 
Negotiations a re under way for 
s t a r t i ng a Philosophy l ibrary 
which will con ta in books on 
philosophy a n d re la ted thought . 
With t h e coopeoration of Dr. 
Phi l ip P. Wilner, uptown, m a n -
aging editor of the Journa l of 
t h e History of Ideas , copies of V.J. 
t h e Journa l w i t f -be -exchanged S u m m e r S c h e d u l e 
for t h e publicat ions of the Phi l - . x 
osophy society. Xo Be Revised 
body. 
Tfc« Twelve Po in t s 
For every^studen% good h e a l t h s — -
h a r d physical condition a n d t h e 
capaci ty for endurance of phys i -
cal s t rain. 
For every s tuden t a physical 
bear ing a n d posture t h a t inspi re 
confidence and respect, hab i t ua l 
cieanliness^_jpeatTif»5s« nf.—dress 
and pride in personal a p p e a r -
ance. 
For every -student—a—capacity 
for sonnd, incisive a n d well or~-
dered t hough t and expression. 
F o r every s tuden t a n oppor-
tun i ty to discover a n d develop 
his^ InrttvirtTinT itpMlwriw--grot-
ta lents . _ 
For every s tudent t h e social 
sensitiveness which insure con-
siderat ion for others a n d t h e 
social skills which m a k e for 
graceful living. 
Fo r every s tuden t a le r tness . 
(Continued on Page thrme) 
•§ 
m a n d ^ t h g g^mm^r ?rM»«Hop "ffirr 
e n d upon t h e base -
Of Man on the Bottom; diamond ami d t h e app lause -of £heir femmes, a s Coach W i n o -
grad turns colors by r emote con-
trol _ 
Ma i h D e p a r t m e n t C h a i r 
F i l l ed b y P r o f . P h i l i p s 
President H a r r y N. W r i g h t h a s 
announced t h e a p p o i n t m e n t of 
MamHian Phi l ips_and 
i'refessor Dan i e l T. O^Connell a s a t t h e unaxtfiT- m y PYPITWPWR— ; ~rz Sussman , and Ben Weinstein 
criairmen -of-the DepaiXxnenis of " T h u r s d a y . H i s speech was the "One of the most fr ightening T h e a t r o n awarded a r^1^ V p 
Mathematics a n d Geology r e - h igh spot in a p r o g r a m which a n d a p p g U w t r a n r t ^ nf n f g t n - — J f i f r y yussman, a n d silver keys 
speetively. featnrncl—t*w—faiewell—appeal1- day has-been the emergence of a 
s t r a n g e kind of racial and class 
B y M a r v i n S p e i s e r 
" T r u e d e m o c r a c y wil l b e j u d g e d b y t h e m a n o n t h e b o t 
t o r n Of t h e l a d d e r , r a t h e r t h a n t h e m a n o n t h e t o p . D e m o c 
r a c y i s n o t s o m u c h a p r i v i l e g e a s a r e s p o n s i b i l i t y " 
den t Counci l-Honorary Insigni-
um—Mr. Alfred RofTman; Major 
Ins ign ium — Eh Schonberger; 
Minor Insignium—Gerald Broidy, 
S o s t a t e d I>r~ J o s e p h R . S i z o o , P a s t o r of t h e C o l l e g i a t e Sidney Fe ldman, Harr ie t Mark, 
SSa^ri taME^gJE^. . ChurchofBt-mcHeia l̂n^ddre^smg^^teaHee^audfen^ £2ZL*22*^,™S* "£*. 
a n n o u n c e d r t h a t i t h a s scheduled 
a th ree o'clock Public Speaking 4 
claasZ enabl ing those a t t e n d i n g 
the Summer Session to swi tch 
this-^course^ t o the _ a f t e r n o o n , 
t h u s leaving a mbrhing hour 
free f o r o ther subjects. 
Wi th th i s announcemen t came 
word from Dr. Ralph J. K a m -
enoff, director of the special 12 
week semesfcr, t h a t BA 103, Gov-
e r n m e n t 1 jina^PsyjCLhikogy 1 
*iuf. Philips, w h o was g r a d u - ance of Dean H e r m a n Fe ldman , 
to Mari lyn Weinstock, Al Lebar-
Witch, Mortnn ,Si 1 krpwl tf% W**̂  T fted from Ci ty College i n 1898, p r e sen t a t i on of s t u d e n t awards , consc iausne j^ . j !¥"^haKe4hought . - s t rodsky - a n d Haro ld Marcus. 
has oeen on ^_the _staff-_of ,X2ty 
^ c g e snree 1S>02, a n d for a 
r>?L — J ^ a r s was S e c r e t a r y 
Gent F a c u l t y a t - t ^ i - 5 ? 2 » S f 5 ^ 
---V,T. ^ O o m i e l l is also a g r a d -
«ate of City College, w h e r e h e 
£on the Ward Meda l for excel-
J«ice in geology i n 1924. H e is 
. g g g n widely fui hia geologicai . 
Y&nuons a n d h i s ac t iv i ty i n 
tentific societies. -
and . - poetry- -readings— h y "^DaVid 
Ross, f amed r ad io ^announcer. 
^A dlifei e i i l woridT* h e said, 
:!wlHr;jiea»r^ 
Major ^Ticker keys were awarded. 
t o J ack Shor a n d J a m e s Sa ra -
courses a r e closedl unless s o m e -
of t h e advance regis t rants d rop 
Kamenoff requests t h a t any, s t u -
d e n t s who registered for S u m -
njuer_5e^sipj^ r^jad^w^^*e=-m5ai^e-^ 
to a t tend , communica te wi th 
h i m , so__that some rlassei? m€& 
be re-opened. 
pf ourselves a s t h e peculiar f a -
vorites of iioflVlooking down o u r 
noses a t people of o ther races.__,j jgQte&^aB^^M4ney--ytcJrer-ntevs^-7^" ;7, ,7^^m . , , , iy. 
^M _ „ . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T n ^ v e r ^ b ^ g o V - T r - r r n r ^ ^ ^ UiuTdL - - i i ^
W K r T M Thin l ^ m r n 
iiui UiaiigtJ, improvemen t—uh"" ^ o r i u . I t is only when w e look Mlevin Gluss, I ra Zippert, and For ttie t h i r d tiTT>*> & a^ m a n y 
less m o r e emphas i s is pu t on in apprec ia t ion t o o the r na t ions , Alber t Margolies. ' fhe Research weeks, Oheat ron ' s p resen ta t ion 
scholarship , responsibi l i ty a n d inqui r ing wha t cont r ibut ions M a n a g e m e n t Association awards o r one-ac t da** pigy? y ^ r a n - 1 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g . T h e r e i s enough t h e y can m a k e t o t h e sum tota£ jypnf; fn Tra - Qordon. jQeymum—celled, this t ime in order to con-
Tatent htjtf P " H nrTrngo in t h r — o f thn hnppiness W hie ox t n e Trager , Bet ty Rothwax, and Paul t i n u e t h e p rogram with t h e p r e -
wor id - to t u r n i t in to a b a t h of world, t h a t we can build a new idelson, while t h e prigg,_Qf_the„_ s e n f a t i o n — e t — f e e — i n t r a m u r a l 
blood a t t h e conclusion of t h e tomorrow. 
T h e a w a r d s consis ted of: S t u -
Be l l e i Business "Bureau went to 
Bern Ice Siegel. 
a w a r d s by Mr. Ferguson of t h e 
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farewel l -speeches are 
f a n n y th ings . YouTe known 
they were coa l ing , a n d you've 
t h e m ajirf looked forward t o 
•rvHiVe p a n g e d - f o r t t e ^ T a n d 
you've P ^ e p u r e u ^ r o f d u ^ s t a t e -
^ • ^ b e i W ^ message 
to leave behincL <Bot wfaerTtbe 
crop for you. And Martha Hellman, who caused 
more trouble than yon thought one person could. 
figure 
Cribber Confle 
By Sidney FeJdman 
—Filiate riave wane, briaging eram sessions i a t h ^ 
Nuitti-floor loungers suddenly occupy apace in a i r 
and third-floor libraries: TScfcer Card shares stoo SecQD*^ 
deuces and diamonds, to be able to concentrate, 
«od credits, jror inem and for many j©tfeeis~ihp 
reckoning have arrived. ;--- ^^ 
Rodents have become anti- dents suntriv *»«. 
social, denying themselves teas r a p t d - f e e ^ u c e e s ^ ^ *S 
fenwfc 
Some four years 
B y P i c k Goldburg 
in order to lake tegfegrT m a k e s t h e d S a t t ^ ^ And there's Cowen w h o ' s g o t t h e job of carrying n o t t n e s e words lead you to b e -
o n i a n d Nrtditr a n d P r o p p a n d B^skyT^wfro^T ^ e v e ^"that s4*tdeBr~social - a c t f v i ^ 
he lp TiTm ek> i t . Aaad S h a p i r o a n d t H e l c n ' o t v t h e t i e s « e a s e *& suddenly a s t e s t s 
g a r t s t a g e A n d Sarayjotes a n d R e ™ ^ *>„> f™"™*1*^. F<>r now t h e ^rihhpre ^ n ^ r w n j a T u ' i r ^ - ^ * ^ ^ 
Pogineas Managers , w h o m y o u f o u g h t w i & ^ a n d - . ^ i _ ^ l o s s o m ^ ^ in e p h e m e r a ^ ut tered b a ^ i n t ^ t h ^ """^ 
of a 
domto>-faa:TaaiQion7 e v c n j L _ 
t ~ *_* w *« */ n*̂  * > * lacrosse game ingenuity -aiidCras*>ur<5ef a b ^ ^ 
to Johns Hopkins b y 1 2 - * _The game itself tod fee S o r e * o t ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 
are relatively uriimportant. tt^^ press b m ^ 
coop that .day at Lewisohn S ^ j i r m that fend* importance r.^-—^^9^11^>!***«•»•• 
|to this story. For there, fe^edfisbly -~»—»*..-^ .-.L^ or person? 
^Scshy-̂ aire^^kjkLw^g- wa& 
a^paper w a s a i m m u n i t y obligations. 
Asasng 
of art work and 
"rtawueJy attractive ar^F present a 
argued 
^ n i c k e l , 
a n d you^ehdke~ a li£ 
y o u g i g g l e and^ s a y 
^tty and that ' s aH t h e r e Is 
And h*e a lovesick kid t a k i n g his best girl h o m e 
« M . S a t u r d a y n i g h t , y o n ^ S S e * o n ^ ^ ^ 
w S r t t e ^ : i t ^ d . l * ' « * you've found t h e proper ^ J u g h t 
S u * T & g t ^ ^ ^ ^
n £ j : h 5 n d e d _ g t o r y . 
^ L 7 r r e r ^ s o i a r s ^ ^ a v e been 
y o ^ ^ ^ W n e v e r figure o u t # why . And- - ^ f ^ 5 ^ 0 . ? ^ 3 " * C r i b n o t e s o n the ir 
J " " w h o m y o u could e a t ^ § J w « s > ^ O t b e r s h a v e found 
_ ^ M . , . , -who- TOUM t a k e
 t f e ™ e f t « s enmeshed i n s u c h 
y ^ - S H L S toe d^adrurns a t a m o m e n t ' s not ice e l a b o r a t e sneak magic t h a t they 
And Fp?ffnaanHw^o^gQrked s o ^ i a r d a n d w a s a p - — ^ f p u n d u p jnggting books for 
preciated 50 little. A n d S a l t y ^ a l p c t e i the b u £ - — ^ ^ bosses after graduat ion 
coveriHg is^first fto11?gffr- ame. —for a w t i ^ ^ ^ fa^~ 
Tn his -mind revolved a^Tttft»> - ^^^ »"v. « e 
f of whos, whatSj^wheresi w h e n s 
wore h i s 
h i s a r m , carried 
e v e r y ^student witrr -^t>ort» 
c o p m g s ~ W these re spec t^ ^wff 
measures a s w in diagnose h i s 
S c a t t e r e d 
college eventa an 
maganin 
Yorker and- Time style enhances the con XT11S 
:WT 
rioter ~iaiff rememher 
dence of such 
will 
that e*L! 




on a be 
e r a d e T ^ ' toStekd o f ̂  ^ 
t^hfe flrst ^oty "Sflaas H m - p * . ' ? «»:.a*fehd lite puMl^hed—a»a ftacwtlce Ui the comHIgnTty — T b e mtgt totcrttrtha ~ " — ' — " 
dian 
I men 
sign personal interest and energy of 
IT f resstinien ifed^hemsetve 
^^^^SSteto^i^^^ 
l y h a y e 
mev-
= ^sw = = ^oes o n e r e c a S aU t h e p leasant m o m e n t s 
cf hours he ' s s p e n t — a n d all t h e people he's 
l and k n o w n a n d loved? How does o n e ta lk 
of the m e m o r i e s -he! w4H-cherfe&-fche m o s t ? AndT 
what c o m e s first w h e n incidents and peaces a n d 
people crowd into your m ind , w h e n t i m e a n d 
^pacf^ are so short a n d you w a n t lo .say s o m u c h ? 
I s i t t h e thril l a n d « x c i t e m e n : of t h a t first 
registration, w h e n you crowded a n d pushed 
of frant ic f reshmen only_to Jaave 
yottr^prograr£ ~n J K I I M IIII lrvt t i iau Xonr t imes? 
Vou would be there today if a soft-heartea^Tfl^ 
structor hadn' t s e e n t h e tears of despair g u s h i n g 
into your eyes and hadn't t a k e n - p i t y o n you 
enough to pass you through. Or is i t t h a t first 
-4--' in a col lege c?a.s<iFTV^M,n> 
LumonsT. ^ l o j t o g g e d your ^e«els d a y a n d ^ J ? n o ? used a n o v ^ «Cr«WUe . a loss for e i t h e r " w o ^ 
a n d P * L, w h o m ^ o n . c o u l x i g g f ? ^ , 1 ? ^separate PjQcketg_Jhe2^^them. ^ ^ W Q n 1 s 
mcc w i t h o m , but w h o m a d e ^ — S ^ ^f0^1 c<mIj!>' ^ ^ c h w e r e ^ n a d e ^ d f t 
yway . - ^ g^q ^r_, ^ . . L . m a s t e r card that 
^ a ^ ^ * e p t n n T ^ Q s s%eve-wiai a n 
io-n over Chief Mil ler 's v.»- ^ —w«^,**w w *?--—:-«— ***v î̂ oi» <uiu  i
 w* —*«,*,«» w««««o. xm»»unujr « « - suojec 
- O t 
tm ai^lh 
•faculty. ^^««s^S»^^ ̂  m e n t . 
*—*4. t o say about 
B lu  a n d Mosesson a n d Hil l a n d ^XXunn and 
Ahearn a n d D o c K l i e n a n d R a t n e r a n d all ~~~**s 
str^gtxt^men t o j w ^ o m yjou*ve Msteaed^and frorn^ j o o k a s k a n c e a t l c r i h n o t e s which 
wriom y o u V e learned f or fjour y e a r s ? \ T h e i r t h e y * 
straJghtness h a s d o n e m o r e for t h e co l !ege>and r w m p m « > r ^f t h i ? ^rhool onrc 
will m a k e thi*fr m°mf?rif»fi l ive far l o n g e i ; Lha>^ vr >-̂  — ̂  -
^ w m - a « a n y semor ToT^ 
X 3 5 i < J ^ d « P e ^ : L o r d S o w s i f c S were P r e t ± y ^ ^ - » - J ^
0 0 ^ aunal 
i d to impress ^ o r t s C K U ^ ^ S a r ^ H o ^ r s ^ ^ ^ ^ 
The story w a s filed a n d p r o v e d Tak~*^Kzr ^ ^ 
Tead: "The CStynCbllege l a c r o s s e ^ tSfK^^? f » » « » e n o u g h - . 
t ^ e n t down t o > crw^hlTig^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H e ^ j o t t m a l -
^ a l T^ere are o thers who ntterfy £ ^ & 2 ^ f f i ? ^ learned' 
12*4^defeat a t t h e h a n d s o f a . ' J ^ - " B * l t < ^ ? farewel l to all̂ ^ j our -
superior J o h n s S c ^ r f d n S - t e a a a . , - ^ 1 ™ ' ® ° ? ^ t y L O Y e r a stoxy_in 
For every s t u d e n t tfee pr iv i -
^ e e e ^ o f persona l c o n t a c t a n d 
flkjC-' 
ulty and, where JieBdedTl&Vin-
dividual counselling ^of- expert 
advisers. 
of fifteen cents. Act ally its bj tive value wfll 
many; thues^that of itsr^^g^g^jwOiie. cyrrfm nm •••• l w w m w 
this week from classroom salcaLudenfc* arwi to\ i h f B h A h M h w 
aj the dried-up crack-pote wilh^l a S ecSnT 
&'*S? ^-«raBHi« and doing noSg. 
- f f i e ^ S 8 ^ your pal of the: early. 
fSJ^? 1?
ut t n e ^ P ^ -tft 4>ed each 
adix i U i nshed y o u to "look out for the 
feeaefi* " f t ,omr:=trie-^>er&l ednca^ 
t n e y ^ ^ r t l M s eccmdarysoured: 1 ^ " S t ^ ^ W 
.One ^ a ^ of t h l , , c h o o l . n „ S j S j ' l K . f A g ^ ^ " g 
brought a FreacfasBigi ish pocket 
last 'Baiori 
*: • ii 1 1 / . ! :4^r M ^ , . i J . ANNOUNCE>ffiNT 
portant, the en 
had unwittingly 
beginhingwof a 
more im> - ^ ^ ^ " ^ , ^ 1 be ^»at £ g £ ^ t o ^ n a r ^ L ^ ° ^ T : J 
^ ^ o ^ r ^ l a ^ o s s e ^ meanLg7ol l e S c t n ^ c u ^ ^ 
_^ J S n / ^lacrosse story^ ̂  Tiie Uyity or enterprise, and for everi 
memorafefe- ^^^^-fiag years^ago^By studeat o^SteattorTand a?tr7 
~CLAS&7t} — FRIDAY. JUNE *TM 
ITOR 




s o r^tf^p^teJ^-oat.-of your. 
:-wrtT"thrf* yoi? r a n down and dropped t h e course? 
Or the blood a n d thunder whir lwind of frosh-
sopfa act iv i ty , w h e n a t o r n shir t or a cut l ip was 
a badge of h o n o r to be worn wi th a l l t h e strut 
and swagger of a Croix de Guerre? Or t h a t first 
-Elect ion to S t u d e n t Council , and the riotous 
meet ings t h a t fol lowed, w h e n you found your-. 
.self trading oratorical blows and,_rnatching p a r -
j*r*t^rv -Arties w i t h whaT w e r e ^ h e n considered 
exkm h e found both ^ t r T e ^ c a ^ H ^ T ^ u n a e J t a k i n r 
^ i o n ^ n d - need to I C ^ T O ? ^ ~^£?^J^J*Z?*s r e m e r _ 
grin af ter y o u h a d p t t h  "n^*>r"£ £ £ t "*"*£? W O r d "P>^>ite" which h e n o n - ^ ^ ^ S ? * ^ ^ 6 union there 
^ a y ^ ^ ^ a d m o r n s h ^ ^ ^ u ^ ^ ^ S ^ S S j ^ f * « o n t o " h i s o f l i e T W ^ ^ S ^ 
h o r s e ^ ^ g g T - T ^ B ^ S a a ^ ^ ^ *M*±J^^;™™* ^f &>*** a s mean ing "honesty." i n - r e t m s ™ * ? « K ^ ^ t r " * • 
elevator men7 w h o h S ^ h ^ T n i o u e o S T n ^ Z ^
 m o r e r «^C Willis. I2le m/^f lSfvf^ff l 1 1 1 ^ tf "'^ 
Arnd O i n v J U i i L kitii p?t_ IL i!-L - _ ? n . - ^ fvT1flp ^ ^ ^ ffrmrrni jPI nL'llt'tJ: 
journalistic career~---__ 
The short, cur ly^haired . o n e w- i # ^ > - m-^-. * T ^ ^ . ^ r 
covered m a n y m o r e g a m e s after- f i i y p Y t f M l l 9 ¥ ^ l o # i — t i v e " campi 
jhat and impressed to s u c h a n ••• * • V *•• *•**»••- A ^ J l c l J X - . ^tructnrss v 
extent" JhstiT h e s o o n b e c a m e 
sports editor. T h e n 
editor. And t h e n edi tor 
4 t y a d e q u a t e - f c u l t y guidance . 
lfor e^ry_siudent an attrac-
yironment, in-
sfatyctor who are Interested in 
mouYKiuais and courses andredu~ 
VWCMNT L0PF3 AND ORC&XSTRA—SAT. JUNE « « T t l 
PAX >'KE aaruRg MAV I&TH AN LEXICON OPFJG* 
/ 
S5"in t h e 
During his newspaper rnatura-
«—^Zprs^^mlmaspia^ad^" 
i oeca e w-i -mi mm '-• moiYiauais and courses and edu-
managing tOY E d M a i o r s Sff^^a?^!?JSSlif-!SS: 
r-in-chief. —»^—. . * ™ «f "*-»-•»• »^ late personaland social develOD-
develoD- n 
wtw> "sutteroi" \ l i th you uSder to^ iag£ store 
a n 1 
fe^faod onp s tudent suppj 
To carry the above program lax 
t h e answers , whi le other 
some of the shrewdes t puUUttiagSlLh t h e Coliege-T 
only you didn't know i t? Or the b o a ^ r S ^ S l 
i«j>n A n d 
the boys a t t h e printers/ , w h o m you near ly drove 
to d i s tract ion; a n d w h o c u r s e d you t o t h e skies 
for bringing your editsg i n a t feree o'clock on 
Saturday. And there are s o m a n y more, and 
there is s o m u c h t o s a y a b o u t t h e m . B u t t i m e is 
s o short and there is so little space. iContznued from page one 
And here you've ta lked a n d talked and not jor_ldistributton throngh 
once~ h a v e - y o u — m e n t i o n e d T h e Ticker a n d all ^^^-— — 
a l l i n < y
t g f g O W P r S : n t ' P P r i g h r study" 
nSr^11^ ̂  w o a l d be weU to nell-and heaven. -. .^-« 
betterment of -hte--fiffHftg^ ?rnd 
his community. He battled 
against those forces which were 
attempting to destroy his col-
He made many enemies, 
many friends and a lot o t noise 
x^TOTgsscirî tefeOEE 
week in an Interview with 
Ticker: ' - ^ \ 
The new, m state regulations, 
which' demand five years of 
preparation to teach academic 
jgT "individual faculty cooperation^ 
nat ion . 
o u t the 
PrfTtTire Hall City 
Ticker's survival . . 
^=ofs—Mcmroe -IX School hon-Frankim. first' 
war raiminJty,—&—s^edal'J 
air on the cuff? " ^ 
° T t h e kick y o n g o t 
which you m e n -in ^ r e Ticker—over a story ., ^*^^ 
t:oned the "erstwhile F r e s h m a n class", not k n o w -
ing that "erstwhile" m e a n : - former" and not 
what you t h o u g h t it did. and the rihbing you've 
been gett ing for it for three years? 
Or will it be the hearj-stojapirix; div.-o* Mad 
TSOTT~Square Garden where you sau- NYU beaten 
four t imes runn ing and were l imp wi th <*xh«-"^-' 
t^xn a l t e r e a c r i game?^-Or the tiipa tu PrrfBrleT-" 
pnla and Hershey and B e t h l e h e m wtth p ^^nr^-
—fn*~c»' d i e - h a r d s ' w h o a lways fol lowed, the tp^m.«; 
-^in act ion? O j Bil ly H o d m a n ' s last s e c o n d foul 
shot t h a t won the Fordhamg-axne two y e a r s a g o _ 
— w h e n y o n j n m p n r i ^> 1-"B>» ^"M > M ' f ^ m o H I^T" 
load t h a t you spra ined your back a n d couldn't 
w a l k l o r a week? Or t h e shirt less a f t ernoons a t 
Lewisohn S t a d i u m ? Or t h e boacing a n d wres t l ing 
m e e t s in t h e - downtown, gym ? * Or a n y sport s 
eventr in the pasTTdur years—and youlve mis sed 
very few? 
And t h e people . W h a t c a n you s a y of t h e 
people you've lived w i t h for the past four years— 
w o r j e d _ w i t h ^ ^fought ^wi fer l aughed wi th a n d 
"played^with? There is s o m u c h to say. B u t t i m e 
i s s o short a n d there i s so l i t t le space . 
There's Wojkowski t h e guid ing l ight , w h o 
introduced you t o T h e Ticker a n d ^st^r^pff_y»t^_ 
ample, though iiy > H y - > H*f*tfrnoPrr>rT nrt ̂ n , y = 
_iV±.dnrrf> for you HRu.1 y o u ixieiitiun ft n o w arid strike flares up again m o m e n - ^ ^ y **** a * * J " A U * - - - TroG^ 
you know that if ytm r e m e m b e r n o t h i n g else of -ai-n^ afn>r , K , ^ ««*^v,r. „* * ^
 use. ° ^pooi. . . Tuo-term, 
-vonr-four years of coUege l i fe; you w m r o n e m b e r l A n I y " t e r thT** mon^hs of d o r ~ s ix -cred i t BA course consider* 
the th ings s o u learned dur ing t h e long n i g h t s i n m a n : r y and J ^ e j g i t y .basket- • 
newer a n d larger o n e on t h e n i n t h floor. For y o u 
learned the th ings tha t , m o r e than a n y t h i n g 
-are. expected to be ap-
_, _ _ plied to commercial subjects in dents wi1 
K a V C o ^ v V e n H e f l f l 8 g e n e ^ _ f u t u r e . It Is for this «.T«5«rry»m 
^ — r e a s o n t h a t the Education I>e- - " ' 
ttfflmer Board iwrtmftnt *** d 
was designed. It stresses the fad* 
that the faculty must recognize 
the student as an individual and 
that each instructor should de-
vote more of his thoughts and 
attention to contacts with stu-
within and without the 
3 
5° rePfeice flat HB. Besi 
v»~_~ "_ *~-~ b e a t id.tj fn ucxsexxi, ramp «», 
bore m o v i n g to the defense of Metropol i tan B a s k e t b a l l <S 
a ^ m ^ e r s t a i T r i m p are the moot i n i p u i i a n i Quah-
soar. 
i c ^ P L ? 6 1 1 r u s h m f o r the V-7 ^ a v y t r a i n i n g proeram 
i d e n t s oT four 
leges d e n y 
municipal co l -
ga e, secure 
chzm-
UXJ insists onr̂  
- - . _ Y ^ r e n ' t Pract ic ing 
™ r d War S e m i n a r ' s anti-labor 
a t t i t u d e c o n d e m n e d by 
C o u n ^ y F a i r profits to~go^T 
Realizing t h a t t n e - s c h o o l 
would be f a c e d 
>rtance 
mer session, a W a r B o a r d w a s 
set up a t the m e e t i n g of t h e S t u -
dent Council l a s t Fr iday . T h i s 
"Boarc^of S t r a t e g y " wfll f u n c -
tion under t h e c h a i r m a n s h i p of 
Ray Cowen rirv x*y~ "f fr^e y < > g"-
duce a n e w -integrated, curr icu-
l u m s t r e t c h i n g over f ive years . 
It w a s a n n o u n c e d t h a t several 
j ^ H M - c a i t courses . Educat ion 
162, M a t h 216; S t e n o g r a p h y 403, 
404 and 406, wil l be m a d e fu l l -
credit ^courses for all educat ion 
s tudents ' 
A decided departure from t h e 
am!t?pLed uioced-iiiii n r •gHrrii.Wift-
promotions to t h e staff w a s a lso 
suggested . Here i t w a s dec ided 
that due considerat ion should b e 
g iven to the e x t e n t oi t h e i n -
structors' social re lat ionships 
wi th s tudents a n d to his Influ-
ence upon them. 
G. 
. _ 
Vf»it owr tfor* fodoy tfcwmb Htro«*gfi a 
Co//*9* O v l f a * covering on* of yowr COVTM* 
. . . Not* it* maoty c o m p o c t w t s — f^lllttq 
YOMT! b * omoi^a ffcot 
so imtch c « a . . W - 9 0 t m*o to /tfffo ipoe*. 
prejudice against 
_ < ^ 4 X f c y , , ^ . ^ ^ t y - i c b o r a / e h a i g e s brought 
a n d y o u v c learned ^ g 0 ^ ! ^ ^ PfTWpT< • City 
^Kes ttuat a m a n c a n h a v e 
w h e r c l t h c v ^ 1 T i S ^ , 1 " ^ ^ 1 ^ - ^ ^ £ PTa^es ^ ^ T 




. -are TieedecT !«*«*• **^u u i a i ^--^-^ ~* ne ighbor ing troo 
h igh p laces^- the h ighes t p laces—can be sneaking^ ^a^™. s _ . -
and r*>fty and i-n^qnlfrrr Put ywu've jilsn tenrnrrt 
they seem never, to h a v e learned, tha t then-
are s o easi ly pierced, their fa l seness so 
<=**oxjy. s e e n through, that t h e y are to be pitied 
for their s tumbl ing stupidity , a n d n o t h i n e mor*> 
Baske teers pract ice some mnrp 
forum. . . . T h i s time- nrt 
l a o o r j e a d e r s i-a*ifTf"- " ^ - ^ 
lar councU u n t i l t h e fal l s e m -
ester. 
- The—U-<3aid- Oummlt teg ~wws 
A«c^ t«IW^ MW. HI»». I 00 
ta>tn«i>l«f|. f*i«. 1.25 
W W I » ^ y W W T I »* 9 
open for 
Ticker —•* " *'****̂ °̂: ' r-- —-w^^^Lfî  M"rr prartriiv f̂ f̂ thy H<*f-'Tn**rT7 
_and_r>etty and i n s i B f e e r ^ - B u ^ - y t m - v e - a l s o - l e a r n e d ^ ^ t i m e s t P r a n c ^ 50.34 . . 
what the>- seem never, to h a v e learned, tha t their F o r m e s e c o n d xiine m a y e a r > 
she l l s are s o easi ly pierced, their fa l seness so T o w n s e n d Harr i s f a c e s e x t i n c -
e a s i l y . s e e n through t*~* *>>— — -- ' U o n ̂  t h e c o u r t of Appeals de -
c ides aga ins t it . . . . Big n e w s 
breaks on M a r c h 12 when^Dean 
F e l d m a n t e n d e r s h i s resignation 
effective S e p t e m b e r 1 because h e 
c a n n o t "funct ion effectively" in 
a post "overwhelmed b y neces -
sary admi nistrat ive routine' 
s t u d e n t s rally f o r Aiheci Wari 
r e l i e f . B a t n e r h i t s BHE sei-
ap- , .— 
gso started on ite_path„gfaeg_ 
Hal Feder, 
„ r. ..„j, IUIU i iothing more. 
You've learned of t h e m a j e s t i c s t a t u r e of 
the college building w h e n t h e hurry ing crowds 
have lef# *»*-»rJ r++ •*-- *— m j j e w 
_ ^.vu u-L.ua. 1. m e n are 
never more closely -knit a n d their hear t s are 
have left, and of the beauty of d a w n on N w 
York s treets . Ajatd^you've l earned that 
o n T u m e ^ n ? 7 o b ^ h e X t e [ h a n i ^ t ' s ^ ^ w o r i 
» J L tory B o p k Campaign gar-
n e r s o v e r 2^)00 copies . . Kem-
« t profs f o u n d gui l ty by BHE 
_ - _ Girls d u b fetes soldiers. . . 
2 ~ f e c o r n m e n d s spring offen-
2 ^ ^ ; V C i l 9 r <^tegates testify 
for N Y A before Senate commit-
^ e , r epor t "consderab ie si 
c e s s ^ - - - S t u d e n t habiLs dis-
cussed formal ly a t facul ty rneet-̂  
m^- - - . Pious S o p h launches 
vious experience , w a s draf ted t o 
the cha irmanship . P l a n s a r e 
heinff marf^ fQr | n r r r n r t r ^ n < j r a n 
tages t o c o m p e n s a t e for t h e 
new TJ-card pr ice o f *5c . B i d s 
{rom organizat ions wht> w i s h t o 
nave reduct ion s t u b s o n t h e 
cards must be s u b m i t t e d d u r i n g 
this week. 
EmplMd. Him*. r«u*«r«t U.S, 
fe*op«. flIS-1940 .75 
< W W f r . B g 5—TWT 
" m n w n « < -
Wiyvia. fun Ti . 
I^Ho Aiwf<t, MJU. I.2S 
t;>. I*». Swt*« «.>*»» I .OB 
MKMU A9*K MO-ISOO .7* 
U. S. h r i t t * 
W«KW, S i i . 1*14 -
-2«wU«jy. G«—fl «̂ o 
BARNES A NOmiTl»«. 
FIFTH AVENUE AT 18TH STREET . NEW YORK, N.V. 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM 
S r r a c k ? a t ^ o r f ^ h 0 1 ^ « « W j E E barracks at Fort Hannlfon. And there's Schoen-
boltz. whose confidence and corisoling^influ^e 
H ^ n S i ^ ' ^ Q d A j y
a n 2 e r ' a n d Rozensweig. Z S 
Hoi&nan, and Abramson, and Boyo—all who 
went before and set the traditions which W 
yours to pass on. And there's Zippert ^ o wal 
» s m c e r e as a person could b e . ^ n T ^ S ^ 
S ? " J f ? ^ 5 ^ " a h r t d O B e e v e r ^ c ^ l h e -jtat_Tfeker Ifoylp Bovlval -And M a r g o H e T ^ r -
TOO woulgr have put Bel Oeddes t o ^ X i e 3 f 
w e r d leit lOiii .—> : • J> — n r ^ m » ' i r — " — 
_n^orninj their tired bones 
"legf=Heg ituji v^^m^w^^^Z^ 
«*tteh more . And ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ l e a r n e d 
3*H* ve learned—f6r~there 
our g y m s , our classrooms. 
i^C*© 
Boatride Tix out. 
Smoker, 
o n w. U ? —
C k > a c ^ Saprmrr^eared facing d l s - ^ ] I n T ^ ink. . 3iat-_x -missal - w>»«^^ i«__. - V .c *"* for 4 
March 
h a r t f-/-» ^ 1 ^ 
t h a n pract ice Jta 
Tfckeii-uiiiaas: 
. - ^ q y a man with 2 heUy-huttons 
ana therefore an honorary Naval Re-
serve man I shaU^aeftnitely go. So 
August 
Tahe-rt from jfieT The thrifts on 
this trip will be enough to- raise the 
m-
Tf you want to learn the facts of 
life in one easy lesson, then go on the 
m 
•*WS 
A strict blackout shaU be exercised 
on-the boat daring the return trip. self 
nair on anyone & neaa. 
But time is so short 'ana ' S e r e m ° C h * **** °^' ^ ^ < . ^ ? . U S e i > l a n celebrates J°f _ ^ ° ^ » _ ^ ^ r o p j i a t e d 
o ^ . ^ j * there's the" future. e ^ 
a b o u t the future? What does. 
_ ^ . . A is so l i t t le space "* ^ ^ . a n n i v e r s a r y downtowij "^ff?
11- • • • T H H l i fe e i d s _ 
e Tuture. W h a t does o n e ^ y toan^SS."20?1 i m d to ' d o m<>*4 l s l a ^ ignores i t s surviva: 
DICK GOLDBURO DAVID S. MOSESSON 
^ e - win H - S ^ ^ a « u r j S i—^s^sar" ^~ : about the glorious battlTYor f 7 e e X m . xtjindin^ *i—4. .-_ L ^ , ' , ' ^ * or i r eedom and under-one say ^standing that is beine fought ^« 
.ftri. « ,n r a w->^._^... ,"»
 I 0ught on every ocean, 
t every 
o n every .batttefield. irT e v e r f h o ™ " mtod? SPl d^_ ° - ^ ^ S e ^ ? An every 
S t u d e n t s swing behind ^Joe 
Sapora wi th pet i t ion campaign 
while Ticker Editor Jack Shor Col lege "celebrates 
scores possible return of teacher +— —-
g r a n t s Sapora 
k. . S c b o o i of Business: 
l<f^nes ^ t h NYTJ to donate j 
J i ,000 t o w a r relief. . . . Boatridci 
Tix se l l ing . 
95th Char-" 
t^ 
r - t h a t tbfi Tfme who" 
ter D a y . npaiT^ « A iiepart-
A n d » « ~ » o ̂ " ? S ? e PP 1 **"^. who's got as 
"iP "̂ l«"̂ »̂- 1** i>ll>b«kbiy Trjphis throat too Ann 
Brqidy, who added the sptee to S e , w ^ e n ^ f 
ggrarpund^Apd-Siiatafclri, the 
. if
0^at loP;'system. . ̂  „ m _ „ , _ „ . . „ . r „^ f^t 
when we are shaping the Sted^TyJZ ^STZS?" f t ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -^ ^ Shi ^ e k e ^ V o p o e e d course^- , * S e a ^ T l i ^ 
day. shape the future? ^ ^ ^ ^ W l t i ' s o m e - a r e coming. . . mOCCrj5 ter tor faculty suggests criticism 
*sll ^h^TJ^t ^7 goodbye? What does SO**1**!* & r a c t i c e once too ^ . J ^ i . ^ ^ i l l i g IMUMS. 
DON^T BE A "BAGEL-BRAIN" 4M A ̂ LOX-HEAD»% GET YOUR SHARE OF THE FUN AT TBE 
SG B O A T R I D E 
^&*w 
o n e say w h e n time islo s£rZt Z * cnlnmnc o ^ ^ T T l ^ 1 5 ^ ahor t a n d often 
. - w*. t o 
lose t o Western K e n -
Prtnosophy a n d C u l t u i e publi-^^".^•?^^uater^rir^f ^d ,^rs^;»£.mzss^z; ^.°°„^*»**£&** ,pxc«^pt t h a i - w h a t ^^ s u x i 
heart , though it expresses -~beTore is from the B u t 11 was a UHEAT season (14. w i n s ; 2 defeats ) 
lnman-mit itlng nard rniwfi<»r upri **?iit*f ^Botiarr" 
clan. A P H ir»niwM- ^K^ - ^ 
lUuah: JuUuwJUuL Anci^nulDflnr, the wolf. W3MT 
Ohotcneft of i i i e fcesiunah 
i n t h e heart? T t w > i . r ^ T T ^ ^ e r y Poorly w h a t i s Disuni ted <gt^X>^r " ^ w ^ 
amps j^ci^T%!^5S?3!uS^.aateA. SSS:?^ ^SS?^ **»™x «-^ -̂ Ô meicR 
dpnt ConmiitLee un "Faculty-
fairs. . . , SC postpones eiectioni'̂  
to next term^. . . College eleva-
tor rn^n play with a 
1HJL LAST~ 
BIG AFFAIR 
OF T i f l E ^ 
Moonlight Romancing and, Dancing 
• "MOex A Minute* Rides 
J£. 
3 Large Baseball Field*- S U N D A Y 
YEAR I 
- , [ t i , _ _ji- ._T - . ._- - —,-r- ——^""TT—tXEUX ET>ii~ 1. ' I L — i, " ' - •
 J ' - ^ T ^ r • T J l l l i 1 1 1 - —. * - " * • • • • « > » '' •' *•• » » ' • 
• Fine, Excellent Beach, Pool and Picnic Ground 
Facilities - —*-. -s- — 
BAY 24 
**«m t h r o a t ; toi a e lS" has meant ao much 
8 0 ion«r- It's been swelL 
^os^ert Committee* 
Si 
Tl*Jer Acapps Coudert' . 
Successful rgytvai 
In glanrlng back you win *# 
, wcLavedone weU. Glance, tiaen, 
ahead and know we will do bet-: 
-teg. . ._. __.' 
TFS^ AIX FOR FUN AND FUN FOR A U 7 — S O CpT^¥UVR tmCATS NOW OR YOITIJL BE 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 : 
• • • " • j i n i i i m i 
1 i 1 11; i : 1 11 i 
• • • • • • * • » • • » • 
^ 
CoWigM 1B*^PJ the Battem, Buttem, Duckem and Sarayiotes Agency in* 
""""''"'""IIHJWHM 
" * ' • * • * — ~ 
.^.TIS);;-.: 
- V ^ - ^ ••: •̂ .••_— • - - y ^ — ^ ? , ]T7 >' yi tTw'^ip 
• -V- ' - *>-"Kr 
-•;»£$?»-" 
SCJJV. * »-._ 
• v ? - ' ? f •: 
i rT^;.". 'V' •' ',''•• '- -'"i:'---J.'jg..a.a.^.-,r- y~. :.^..i.-'rr-.% 
1^*2. . ; . — i 
• s - - ^ * 
• — a » 
• .—. •> - • ;> - - , 






ioaday. ***? l T r 
, S E S T ' 
••iMMaMApi 
Sa -.-.v.-. *3V May uj 
*y ^ ĵTMrns^ri 
AU rtrevent mt ^Ojr 
I " i 1 1 . i i '^ • 
JC?f.':sl4*Ui 
V 
aente" • f lOUtY B R O t D Y . 
5*5 girls forged into the 
jead^for the intramural banner 
~~*~ *** by iTndy Both, they 
Ticker Sport Staff and _~^ 
others interested tn\ writing 
sport* next term should contact 
Eddie Kanneroefore tHe end of 
this semester. 
4>estiny CI* 
Farewel l to^ 
*or̂  
l i n g tr i i n .Player, sports writer «a> «*** Korj,tt'i _ - ---"*J
t*""*w *" 
traordfifarfre. ^ ^ S J S S » ^ > * ,55? badminton competition on 
i- JbatTSpn^>U»«^^X^irf ^ f ^ • , ^ 8 a d i f ^osen» >44> *»* „ _ ,_ ™-T" rmmrami« - u „ j •*gaor^lir the ping pong ftp^ 
r^n^mteresl ,tbis^year7 
V in the match, for the 
mien S B I L 
Jack Sehlh»el and Irv on atae 
witb the eiass of '45 victor in the 
hotly contested basJcetball tour-
nament, and '43 victor in swtm-
mlng; with Gloria Tuominen 
members of the gradu-
AT 
^ E ^ P T ' 
I 1 1 1 J 
_______ of credit for* their 
many innovations in the BCEt 
program this semester. 
Sespoodbag to-4fae-aH-o»at^ >coj-_ 
-Jege war effort, the County Fair!s 
proftts, fonueiry the *" ""— 
ISte New YOJ*. 
say hello to one she always runs 
^**»X thinttiig you^re—goings t o 
f j ^ T 1 ^ ^ •-. Ija^teoidy's case 
they're right! ^ 
g ^ s y m a Xevy, jand Harriet 
* ^ ^ r n e d ^ e m b e r s b l p to the 33 ST. 
ft 
A L -pitcher ^rf 
the Be«ver nine . . . /nas a rec-
^ g ^ ^ g ^ v i c t o r J e s and 1 defeat. 
2 i n , i n b i s 
. _̂ opjioxtagnity - was af-
forded all students to participate 
In any event, and it was unfor-
tnnate that more stodents didnt 
take advantage of the novel set-
up. 
-of—the term 
h i s 
Al is quite a n r . 
or off the monad-
J s l ? 
on 
^ias-jnst= 
and Is eagerlyawalOngHhe oall 
to service niaimv ^ -erfii »w» 
I I i I a î  a • i N i i i 
qnintefs ran away^SS^W victory 
in the yfhamDlonship hoop con-
Bryant Rickett's amaz-
_ of a rest cure for **fan 
% '*$ p w e n t h e does nothm* 
bm j o to school m j h e jnorntag. 
Play ball or practice in the 
in ar defense plant. . . . -lAtin* 
msE= 
o v e r P n i A l p h a 
Truckmen In MIC^Meet: 
No 
. ^ S ^ ^ ^ a s L s ^ ffgf^n^^ the second QoeenI 
.^S®8^ ^ m e • - *•••• a result he lost credit for a sore victory— 
s<3s«3Easas«e j***VMmjnmj I,I nu 
A complete Beaver tracic squad-
^ n t a t *>••«<*«»"* Ttlsmi 
to represent the Ool-
go to 
could be attained. 
The tennis team, with ten con-
•an̂  Inter- secuttve victories thus far, were 
^ a ? t g tydrtvtno ram Satur-
St.J&imsJJ^ 




in the air. 
S e r e ' s 
y o u 
^•7.va3S2 j 
J K W r ! ****&**> y o n wffl b e selected fer 
« g Officer, i a t h a t case , you w3 
™ * y o n w c e r v e y o u r bachelor* 
" 4 g W , ^ p r o v i d e d y o n »r»»,-^*a;» the 
onKresBXty «tandank 
<*r £xt>?ui«)ezi]E}g: Oflfcer 
t o finish your 
a k i l - . , , ^Tf j f o f college 
^ A ^ J ^ g 0 ?^ 1 *° activa 
w—--—- — •» y o u wil l have a 
PeiUar c h a n c e for advancegnent. 
* ^ y s t a r t s w i t h active duty. 
J t > a rea l chwIlffngeMr'a a resfr 
o p p o r t u n i t y ! M a k e e v e r y minute 
j o m t t b y ^lo ing aometbixig about 
*ia» n e w N a v y p l a n today . 
Iiecruiting 
^ ^ ^ K giving foil details. 
• • • • ^ M 
NavyQfTtr^>r "P*aa Jfar 
-̂ faH^^s^^^ ^jggag.".,i„i.f»jigD. waturdaj, at LewlacAm • 
SAH.OR SMCDLEY'S 
Ar»* emtoftbedos Somyr 
™ ;̂sry77 
« 
>tog the curtain garne^ 
|iARBWELL COltUMNB generally followed two or three stereo-
^typed patrcma in the dayg-When the Sports editors were not~of~ 
of , Q g aeason, the fieaW 1 ^ ^ 
i -
• « 
y * W « ^tad a record of aeven 
•̂ ^Bses 
I_ ~ r ; . ~ ^ — ŵ » ^^y. MyvKmo c m w i o w e r e a o , p i 
the war era. They n m thg^ainnt between outrlglit bld^ for^obs ^^.^^^ . ... 
to dripping sentiment about the college—personalities, friends and «v*£S> * w i t h t l l e • - — — * « 
ivy being combined into one enormous hodge-podge. This is a • " 4 5 2 L . - £ j ? S ' 0 F - t l * s e « « » > s 
farewell column. It wilr run tiie gamut. " W R , ^ 1 ^~» , r - A I U S M « victories with the losses. * 
I can not ask for a jabr ngbTweeks before graduation I had s J i t f t ^ S 1 6 ? 1 ^ ' w * t t l ^ e « a -
mv nirhe fit the basinr^ j»arlpi r fp .nafj f f iarj j j^^^ . ^ ^ f ; ^ 0 ? ? a t ^T 6 1 1 ««» ae^enT 
f> more acenrate dew i HXlott). f a m ^ M ^ ^ ^ S ^ S g g ^ f e ^ ^ ^ A
J i ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ 
nat i^^ " o t mterestea in my words How many ballet, c a n d fuMv S i \ 3 f 5 ^ f S ° £ f ^ ^ n o t 
Yon cannot defeat Bitter with the T ^ ^ t ^ T ^ J S 2 2 J S 1 ^ ^ 5 a p t n e s s of the 
After happily contemplating a 
*"*— of unbounded victories 
& re-
i ^ ^ ^ ^ "^^3 
[iKuduce' 
h e a d l a c r o s s e m e d i c i n e - m a n , 
--~sr v^«. w* uue u g n m e s s of t h e W a s ? 5 d d e n | y f a c e d . b y t h e u n -
g t r u g g l e o r t h e h e a r t t > r e a k m g f o r t u n a t e r e a l i t y t h a t » o f h i s 
m a n n e r i n t v h m h t h » ft*^^—prospective warriors w»mi^ ^ x g 
vv ^A ^ X , v U ^ I l - i « . ^ ^ - T * ^ ^ ^ * * " •*"• j a w n o n e of a n a s s . . s b^artbreakintr 
No o n e w o u l d r e a d the c o l u m n I h a d s o m a n y t i m e s t h g u e t i t — wtifcfr i ^ ^ S ^ S S 
of. That c l ever U t t l e p i e c e t h a t w a s to s t a t e ^ ^ S ^ o n ^ i m a m ^ d 1*> ^ o ^ t S g a m f ^ « « 
sports wri ter for a n e w s p a p e r i n w h o s e town t h e t e a m s w*™* ^ ^ t - - W i t h t h o « ^ ^ f Afiarilnolrrri nt X%SS 
o r ma Lei ia l , v v I t e i e _ & y e c t s r t o r 5 ^ ^ ^ 
games w h e r e n i n e t y p e r c e n t o f t h e p o p u J a t i o n ^ - w a s a p a t t i e t o - c ^ 1 « b P i t c h i n g a b e a u t t f a l ^ r e ^ r M ' 
where t h e g o n a d s w e r e j e e r e d e v e r y t i m e t h e y . s h o w e d u j b e c a u l ; w t a f t a S T W " h e a v e n s ^ j S f e d 
three m e m b e r s o f t h e t e a m h a d s i g n e d a p e t i t i o n t o a l l o w toe " * * l e t forth a t o r r e n t o f r u n ? 
^ p u b l ^ c a n s m t h e town to v o t e . T h a t i s w h e r e I f it m ? T w a l ^ a l k s . a n d e r r o r s , S f d o f ^ o u r s t 
t h e g a m p i tse l f . W i t h t h e b a s e s 
p r o s p e c t i v e . arr iors e r e n o t " 
a v a i l a b l e f o r serv ice t h i s s e a s o n . 
D e s p i t e t h i s h a n d ! 
- o n c e — a g a i n m a n a g e d — t o — 
r e a c h injEo_his__f iery_jwar-ch^ 
a n d e x t r a c l r a g o o d n a i l c luo l 
I t w a s a c a m p a i g n o f d i s a p -
p o i n t m e n t s m e t b y t y p i c a l B e a v -
er^—reoilioncy. Fort i f i ed by 
'SMELLS t m A ^ _ 
roared die Captain. 
^cavc^t i r^vcrboarc i ! T h e 
Navy likes mild and fray ant 
jtobajcci>_for.»ij^ea*JxiL.Sit-„ 
" . ; : t r t f ^ n t^-m *^' .*»;,,• 1 . ^ T 1 V > w • " e " ? * m m , i w a s ^ T ^ ' **"" j L
C i"««» a n a o i c o u r s e , p m a n e n t s e t y t y i c a l e a v -
^ ^ i J S d l ^ i i ? ^ ^ C?lty c o l l e g e . . . ^ f . W ^ ^ » - - i t h t h e baoca »r r o m o . r ^ i u S ^ T S T « 
. « ? ' L f ? ^ * h * V t J ^ n J i ? 5 ?
l m * t I t a , * ° **»* * u n e o r - T » e m o r E r J>aded, a n d t w o o u t , M a r v i n t h u m p i n g o ^ v i c t o r ^ o v e r ften-
Z £ r J F £ ^ r L ^ m S ^ S ^ l n s t t t u t l o n ^ H o w t h e * e a W S S S S f n ^ S u b s t l t , 2 t e l e i t ^ ^ * ^ « J r V t e ? l 2 e ^ S ; f £ . 
wonld sol> a s I p a r a d e d « V H o f v m s n , S y B a l k i n , s t a u R o m e r o , b o h b l e d a n e a s y fly bal l , b a l l e d s t i c l m i e n s t e p p e d l g r S n m i o U s r l 1 
Hal_Aronson a n d N o r m i e B o s n i a n b e f o r e t h e m T T w o S T r e n ^ ^ a e f r }J a f ° u n A a n ^ f i n a l l y ^ t a p ^ l S m t o ^ l r u - e e ^ ^ e ^ m ^ S ^ 
w h i c h w a s finally gnd.** ia*t. 5 ^ t -
. . . . .^.... . . r r̂  -^—w^ vu^xu. m WQDIO r e n a t n e i r 
^ n t h a v i v i d d e s c r r p t i o n o f t h e t h r i l l t h a t p e r v a d e d m v ^ r v 
fibrr a J X i t y C o l l e g e v o i c e s p o u r e d L a v e n d e r o u t t o 18,600 G a r d e n 
tbaU f a n s . —-—___ . - • • '"«*"*«=" 
My. w o r d s a n d p h r a s e s ^ w o u l t f - b a ^ a y . w i t t y , c l ever , s m a r t , . — _ . _ ^ — _ ™ ^w^*^ T*^-s^jr, w i w y , c i ever , s m a r t , 
forceful w h e r e n e c e s s a r y , s h a r p i f t h e o a s a s l o l r - d e m a n d e d m e l l o w 
where m e m o r i e s w e r e c o n c e r h d . A n d a b o v e a l l , ^ r e w o ^ d e s h m e d 
so mat trie n\Mar&as~m6Tr&Bliiih i u> wnani r would âeaa a5Si£> 
vould-marve l t h a t t h i s _ s e c o n a _ H e y w o o d g f i m r L J ? ^ ^pjJBLbimir f l f 
J :>•»*££* 
i u i i ^ - a n d — t h e y s a y i t c a n o n l y u r d a y i n a 7 - 6 o v e r t i m e wTn o v e r 
h a p p e n i n B r o o k l y n ! t h e G r a n d S t r e e t Boys . M u r r a y 
P h i l O e l f a n d f i n i s h e d t h e g a m e B e r n s t e i n t a l l i e d the w i n n i n g 
for C i ty , g i v i n g t h r e e m o r e m a r k - g o a l a f t e r s o p h o m o r e J o h n N i l a n 
e r s to t h e V i o l e t s . h a d p r e v i o u s l y t i e d t h e s c o r e . 
_. a ^ u s i n e s ^ ^ ^ U e g e ^ o r s o m a n y y e a r s , w a s t i n g h i s ^ 4 » l e n t s a n d 
drains figuring o u t t h e s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n f o r t h e d a t a 0" Tn^jpn 
y m c o n s u m p t i o n I n l A l a p o i o o z a , i o w a t o r t n e l e a p y e a r s i n t h e 
hundred y e a r p e r i o d f r o m 1782-1881 . 
P e r h a p s t h e - c o l u m n w e a l d h a v e b e e n d e v o t e d t o t h e f a m i l y , 
what i s l e f t of i t . I w o u l d h a v e a k i n d w o r d f o r t h e i n t e l l e c t o f 
Dr. Arkin, for t h e g o o d h u m o r t h a t i s D r . B l u m , f o r t h e a b i l i t y a n d 
sp^rt^fe iowledge o f Dr.. S p e r o , f o r t h e g o o d n a t o r e d f u n of A ^ p u b -
lic speak ing c l a ^ w i t b J » e « r ^ R y a n a n d L e v y , f o r t h a t f r i e n d l y 
ap, t h e H y g i e n e D e p a r t m e n t , d e g p i t e a t s s h o r t c o m i n g s , f o r t h e 
keen i n t e r e s t i n s t u d e n t a f f a i r s s h o w n b y m y c o t t e a g n e s o n t h e 
Ticker A s s o c i a t i o n , M e s s r s . B U I , D u n n a n d M o s e s s o n , a n d f o r A r -
pold Shukatof f , w a y l a i d a n d m n r d c r e d b y a c o u p l e o f t h u g s n a m e d 
Rapp-Coudert . F o r S h u k a t o f f , a l o n g w i t h rn- ici#»in i m^^r vngii^ht 
On t h e o t h e r h a n d , T m i g h t h a v e d e v o t e d t h i s e n t i r e fc^i^g t o 
tiie f r i e n d s I m a d e h e r e . L i f e l o n g f r i e n d s , o f w h o m I h a d n o 
iethje a f e w y e a r s a g o . I t i s a l i s t to r e m e m b e r . I t h a s a 
Greek n a m e d S a r a y i o t e s , t w o I t a l i a n s , C a v a l i e r e a n d G u a r d a r o , a 
Turk k n o w n a s S a l t e i l , a n A r m e n i a n , S ^ a t z k l n , a n I r i s h m a n 
named D o u g h e r t y , p l u s a h u g e d e l e g a t i o n f r o m o u r m o s t n u m e r -
out outfit , i n c l u d i n g G o l d b u r g . S h o r . Z l p p e r t , K a n n p r C h a l o f s k y , 
id S c h o h b e r g e r , a m o n g o t h e r s . 
B a t t h o s e c o l u m n s m a s t r e m a i n u n w r i t t e n . Qy«^ frf th#> twwtu>« 
^ l i e ' s 
o n l y rel 
c a g e n e x t s p r i n g , 
• . ,, s#J A Ajr 1 C:i , i i i i | i i |^ iifrrrrig^rt 
T h f l G e l f a h d s t a r t e d T ^ o p i t c h d e f e n s c m a n a c o r g e - B a r o i 
grin vf appro%-al from the-
w i n n i n g b a s e b a l l a f t e r l o s i n g h i s 
^ - & r s t - t h r e e g a m e s , a f a c t h e a t -
t r i b u t e s t o t h e s h a v i n g off of h i s 
m u s t a c h e . . . . A n d A s s i s t a n t A t -
t o r n e y G e n e r a l B e r n a r d B i e n -
stbbk, w h o r e c e n t l y r a i d e d t h e 
B o d y a n d M i n d C l i n i c , w a s q u i t e 
a n a t h l e t e a t C C N Y ; h e c a p -
t a i n e d - t h e f o o t b a l l t e a m , a n d 
_aiso_piayjed- b a s e b a l l a n d b a s k e t -
ba l l i n 1929. . . . A b e B a d i a n i s 
t h e first i n C C N Y h i s t o r y t o 
w r e s t l e o n t h e v a r s i t y a n d a l s o 
be. t h e h e a d m a n a g e r . . . . A c -
c o r d i n g t o t h e S a t u r d a y E v e n i n g 
P o s t of A p r i l 25, L o u Cos te l l o , 
C y G e t s o f f a n d Al M a n d e l of t h e 
s t u r d y d e f e n s e l i n e will b e g r a d -
u a t e d a s w e l l a s forwards G e o r g e 
G r o s s a n d Al D o h s e v a g e . 
H o w e v e r , i n d i c a t i o n s p o i n t t o 
a s t r o n g e r o u t f i t n e x t y e a r s i n c e 
v e t e r a n s N U a n &oa Sid L e s s e r o n 
t h e f r o n t l i n e are r e t u r n i n g . 
Captain By switching to this 
mikieM, mclluw bigiiUofihicat 
burlcys.Try a tin* 
T*W MOVS* 
wmtsiwmHum 
Si»tS WfV»' C i - . l o p h a i 
: T%^\ v r. w * o -: rs; r 
IQO^t - fO<* "S * , r - > 
A t a s p e c i a l m e e t i n g of t h e 
b o x i n g t e a m F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n . 
C o a c h Y u s t i n S i r u t i s p r e s e n t e d 
t w ^ n 7 ° ? g i a r y ^ * r t H p r fWrew a o p K n t e r a c r o s s t h e c o n t i n e n t a n d 
ocean t o d e s t r o y m y p e n h a n d . I t n o d o u b t w i p e d o u t t h e g r e a t 
r C T o V n ^ J S S ^ f ^ , ^ „ ^ ^ tAfrican m i g £ . 
e f f o r t ^ ^ 0 , S ? « u a l f o o t i n g YHr t h e n e t r e s u t t s T o u ? 
^ , f b e S h p ^ ^ r , d ta • " * " ^ ^ t H r t e s o f t h e Held of s p o r t 
R ' a n n e r ^ L ^ f ^ 1 3 1 l , e * t e r h a d W e ^ " ^ *0 Our Original 
mr^if if o f - s 5 e a J ^ « - I t i s a t r i f l e t o o m a w k i s h to a n n o u n c e , i n 
^ h ^ r o m ^ i ^ t T 1 H t e a e s s * n * « * p r i n t i t l o s e s t h e e m o t i o n . : , ? r o m p t e d it—<but t h o f . n T ^ r t n a l i v r . 
__, —v, v^jscxi x s u  s u n n s r e s e t e  
of t h e c o m e d y t e a m of A b b o t t a w a r d s t o S t a n l e y R o m e r o a n d 
a n d C o s t e l l o , o n c e o u t p l a y e d N a t s a ^ p i o y M i n t r irymbrrnmng thf* 
H o l t n a n w h e n t h e l a t t e r w a s o n 
t h e C e l t i c s . . . . T h e N . Y. T i m e s 
-Trtartwr t h a t 17 C i t y l o t t e r m e n 
t w o m e n ' s c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the_ 
s q u a d Thesf i a w a r d s h a v e b e e n 
^TT 
p r e s e n c e a a n n u a l l y for t h e past" p r e s e n t e d a n n u a u y ror t n e p a s t 
h a d t u r n e d o u t f o r S p r i n g f o o t - fOUX y e a r s a n d a r e d o n a t e d b y 
ba l l p r a c t i c e — t h e a c t u a l c o u n t Mr. S i r u t i s . 
i s t w o , M n e A s s a d — a n d P a v e M i n t s w a s g i v e n a m e d a T fii^ 
&k W 
I.J:ri i 
W e l n r i b , t h e o t h e r s ^ r e _ w o r k i n g 
b u t w i l l b e b a c k i n t h e F a U . . . . 
C l a u d e P h i l l i p s , o n e h a l f of C i t y 
C o l l e g e ' s r e d h e a d e d c o u r t p a i r , 
w a s m a r r i e d l a s t S a t u r d a y . . 
T h e H o l - m e n h a v e d e c i d e d t o let . 
n e x t t e r m ' s h o o p squaoT^e lec t 
t h e i r o w n c a p t a i n s i n c e t h e f o r -
t u n e s of w a r a r c ao u n c e r t a i n 
s c r i b e d w i t h « i e h e a d o T a G r e -
c i a n a t h l e t e . Romero ' s a w a r d 
w a s a b r o n z e s t a t u e t t e of a 
f i g h t e r . . 
x u n e i n XTSCHLR W A i T r a ^ 
Efvery W e d . n i g h t — 
N B C R e d N e t w o r k 
w h ^ 2 % £ * £ • * ^ _ - ~ ta » r e m o t e p l a c e , i n t h e 
T h e W a s s e r b e r g t w i n s m u s t 
b e g o o d — i n t h e >T*est^pg Tnfcra-
m u r a l s , i t took b r o t h e r S i d t o 
MifiiMir K ^ * VT~M—T-- •*-•£"*• •'*iS**; *" * r e « w i e p i a e e , m t n e d e f e a t b r o t h e r I r v i n t h e f ina l s 
ilbuTIt^^t° u ^ ^ m t h e f r o z e n w a s t e s o f I c e l a n d , n e x t to a — " L i t t l e J o e " c a l l s t h e m b o t h 
{ e V n J v ^ / ?**¥?* to ^ ^ ^ N e w ^ « s c y - » " w m b e s u d d e n , v a r ^ i t y m a t e r i a l . . . . L a t e s t r e -
n K J ' ft°l™?c •. * • "**» q u i c k e n d o f a d e m o c r a t i c a t o m . I t p o r t h a s i t t h a t basebaH, C o a c h 
^ E i ^ - g P y ^ * i > i * , « f o f ' tf * » <*»•> a a B i i » ^ t h e _ c o n C n u a i w e o f rff iy S a m W i n o g r a d a n d i n t r a m u r a l ^ ^ _ _ . ^ _ - - _ ^ — — * * « * ' " w < ? —«>*• • i w i r - « e c M i i n i i i i H w fTtt  
4 ~ - ! . S ~ Z ^ ^ ^ ^ " - - v ^ - . i q o ^ 0 ^ f B y m ' JSMis y t P ^ f e ^ t h e _ J B J t a d e I wo_ d i r e c t o r , J n h n ^ r g u ^ iff™ ^ , 
*re d e f e n d i n g . O u i r u n ^ i e r g r a d t t a t e y e a r s h a v e ^ t a n g h t u s i t s w o r t h . ^ e p l e d - N a v y , commJbssinns 
&l Y 
y ICTOR Y 
tHJNDS AND STAMPS 
B R O O K L Y N L A W S C H O O L 
ST. L A W R E N C E U N I V E R S I T Y 
SWEET S H O P 
I .KNGTH O F COXTRSE 
Sti i^onis p l«t* th« COOTM o i s tudy for th< 
<>u i t s 95th Anniversary 
Graduates 
nod 
Bachelor of Laws d e g r e e in two y e a n in the Day 
S a w i o a ox £&*•* years . i n the E v e n i n g Sess ion . 
Ke-az: ^ a P p > Vacation to Al l Student . 
*ee You in September/ 
J U N E , 
H T U D l g m i 'ADMrW'Kl> IN 
A N D F E B R U A R Y 
SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 1 5 
Writ*, telephone, or caJJ Jfo« 
detailed information 




W e p^ay fop prices for books 
in curreni demand. Bring V m 
in now, before #*me dopree4afos 
their value. Ten cents on the dollar 
more wjth our Used Book Bonus 
Coupons. Ask about fhem.— •-Z.C 
M 
»jr u > 1 M 
F# 
i l r i c o n p o n a t e d 
FIFTH AVE. A H t t k ST., M.Y. 
[*=s***feaE 
* * - _ _s__ 
^••Wiirririf 
naval omagra win d e -
ttos Wednesday afternoon at 3 
£ S 0 ^ . ^ 5 ' * ^ s announced 
5 T 1 > r : g^Pttleworgh, director of 
y r P ^ ° g " " P >t the "gchool^ or 
o«orge Oaptes, U e o t s . H. K. M a ~ 
tn « ~ T i S i m e i 1 ***** sophomores «> ouaixry] as aviation or deck 
- , _ _ ™ 1 5 » * completion of a t 
z ^ ? ^ . ^ 0 y * a ^ of eoHege work. 
7 * •*«»* neing nased oil the re-
^ ^ ^ e » _ j w f f i alsa__answer 
g P e r o r o aonegrnfr^r <>y>HnTnrnt 
-—hate Usen~aeceptec to the Nary 
V-T program open to Juniors and 
seniors. Upmx graduation they 
win train for a few mraths and 
- ̂ jgjjBQyrnnlWftloned ensign^—in 
Kavy. .—-
TtMSfr a r rsp ln l mi MUMiiT 
Stuart Winston. Austin Adams, 
Leo Iixkowitz, Eddie Eanner. 
_Hjlffm fffrtw, Mel Tff'TIn , 7>iinnrir 
Carrol, M&rtn Braunstein* Herb-
ert Emary and Clarence Shapiro. 
T t i e v w<Tf> ehrn»in f r o m a m n w p -
M students recommended by a 
faculty committee. 
I>r. Shuttleworth also has ap-
pIJeations_for__Arn]£=Air-
5 " £ * Wright, president 
| ° ™ t i m e totng t h e ^ u m m e r ' 
P r e s s o r Rnrfces d i s c t o s e d T ^ ' 
•"IPO 
„., „mT- AUC student grunj* 
would be permitted free reign to 
reorganize the space n o r occu-
pied by the privately-operated 
hmchroom, If the Board of .Ed-
ucation decides not to appoint 
a Tbwnaend Harris-City College 
Committee to sopervtse manage-
ment of a college iuxbchroom. 
The present lonchroom _!T^Pffg^__ 
m a m la auUiuiaXteafly dissolved 
with the abolition at Towruvead 
w ^ ^ S g ? ^ 0 * . * 0 * additional 
Inch will be at 
^ of the college, an 
i n the enrollment- of future looms a s 
Professor Ruckes 
fills in the 
a possibility 
hinted. 
r o r ^ n r ^ S i f ? 8 0 0 ^ ^ « H be S S S S f J5L ^̂ a****** of the 
^ f ^ ^ ^ r a s no funds h a v l 
o g n appropriated by the college^ 
These i s a U M I M H ^ i u r r ^ 8 ^ 
I F y o u r b l o o d b o i l s at t h e -very 
ribougbt o f an enslaved w o r l d . -; 1 
i f Jap treachery and 3»azi savagery 
make yoo s e e red and itch for a gun 
-awcalm yourse l f wi th the promise 
that tee shall pay Sbem back -with ctnm-
postna* interest? 
W e shall—and your as a col lege 
man n o w have the x>r»pormnity or* 
serving a s a Flying Officer—a fiom-
bardter, r>tavigator orjPiJLgt^wiji i^ 
risat paying back. 
* *• Forces? 




*^«~r * *^~***s** **> «*^ college-
^ m e n t ^ i r i o r i t i e s on m<*aL 
S ^ L S ? * * * 3 1 1 ^ '*»'*> ^ p r o b l e m "* 
I b r U s t h planning commit tees? 
- i t 
y ° « r u i c a a s f »n share 
" ^ P ^ ^ a t e a p p r o x i m a ^ ^ 
"r™1"*—earn the xifdxt t o b e <Woo 
g ^ ? ^ c * b c r ^ ^ " ^ H yon are a 
Ft^shma4i, S o p l H > m i > ^ o / i g ^ l r ^ -
TOO O I L i f j r L . i a _ _ — y * ° > W f 
.... stiuUttf organization* 
- ^ a ^ J i f t e n -ifte - « m f L ^ ^ 
ore reoja»toi f o c o n ^ g c ? ^ 
_, i£ -yo^lf lce , continue yomr 
ftmdUs under the Deferred Service 
Plan o f d ie Army Air Forces—and 
become better prepared for Officers' 
^ ^ J W W » »Peefc to , u b m # 
preliminary specifications. 
TorjqwJ^f^^QSL ynnur b e 18 to 2 6 
^inclusive), pbysically fit—and pass 
a new, simplified mental test which 
col lege men find easy* 
W h e n y o o are ready—and facili-
ties a r e r e a d y — y o u b e g i n a s a n 
A c t i o n cadet at * 7 5 a n i o ^ J K i t h ta*penses paid. ^ ^ J ^ t t n 
& yon bare majored i *n science or 
**J for a -engincer ing^youT^can^ n 
commission in ribe^roond crew—in 
Armament, Connnttnieations;cEogi--
neering, Meteorology, Photography. 
As a Second Xieotenant. o n active 
duty; y o u r pay ranges from $ 1 8 3 to 
$245 a month. 
8Q% Hove W o n C o m m i f l o — 
X>ue to t b o r o u g f a T r a i n i n g — a b o u t 
f&tT out *f-every five AviarJoo Cadets 
diis past year received Second JJeo-
tenants , rnmmiiniom --of wti ich o T ^ 
are now"nVir»<»' »̂iC-̂ —•—  o w g y i n g officers^ 
ueujendous -
« ^ w c e s should assure rapid ad-
^ f ^ " * ; " J ^ brancfaes. Andhafter 
^ y e a r s ahead are war v e a r s - a n d 
e ^ ^ ^ ^ f e n ^ i n t h e a i r 
^.nziJTrr.:-.™v*8r <*** who caU 
^"Jtity tor acuve or d e f e r r e t f s ^ ^ : 
c y e ^ B J e / ^everaga in have such " I ^ S j ^ f e ^ F c a c e A d v i s o r 
l o ^ ^ ^ S R S ^ S * * » detail 
U^^t?*"1** ^ A m e r i c a T c o t 
NOTE: If you are « n d « 21, yo« wfli aeed 
J°**r parcars' or auacdlka'a 
«*»«*«. Birdi cero^clus 
« ^ , i ^odanoawiUbex 
booneioday. 
UU INFORMATION 
